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to affix the stigma of this unprecedented outrage 
upon Orangemen. We verily believe Uiot the 
Orangemen of Kingston feeГ ns high a regard and 
respect for the venerable head of the catholic church 
in this town, as even the catholics themselves, and 
would no more ha gnilty of an art to wound his 
feelings or insult liis church, then the most devoted 
of his flock.— Qnthrt (iazr'lr..
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-i state of the crops.them in some countries ; nowvcry littfe h kn 

with any certainty of this ezMto Valiqac 
said to have come fmm the Fm 
ten in Latin, and it is a eertpirt fi 
ronld neither read nor write Lnti

We are gi 
ronnts of the 

•do much to relieve the distress ■ 
country, and the beautiful wcath 
eneed for the last two weeks, н 

f a bountiful Providence,

Moved by Mr. Jdmes Macdonald, of the Glen, 
seconded by John M’Giliivray. Esq.

2nd. Resolved,—That while we disclaim any de
sire to interfere in the internal affairs of our sister 
Province, we cannot be insensible that the interests 
of Upper and Loxivqr Canada are inseparably con
nected, and that any violent political struggle or 
convulsion in thospne, must nece«nrily extend to 
and involve the othef, and that it. therefore, becomes 
not only a matter of prudence hut of duty on the 

rt of all loyal subjects in this Province: plainly to 
chre, ns the County of Glengary 

Cally does, that every effort on their part will be 
need, at all times and under all circumstances, to 
discountenance all seditions and treasonable prac
tice», and to pot down any attempt at revolution, 
wherever the same may originate.

Moved by Col. A. Fraser, of Fraserfield, seconded 
by Mr. Alexander M'Grner.

3rd. Resolved,—That the recent proceedings of 
the House of Assembly of Lower Canada, and the 
claims and pretensions set forth in the answer of 
that body to the Speech of His Excellency the Go
vernor in Chief, at the opening of the late Session, 
cannot leave room to doubt if any doubt previously 
existed, that it is the determination of the leading 
members of the Aeeembly, to accept of nothing less 
than an absolute surrender of all contronl on the 
part orthe Government of the Mother Country, and 
an abandonment of the principles 
chical institutions are founded.

Moved bv Hugh Mtiillis, Esq., seconded by Mr. 
Donald M’Nicol.

Resolved,—That while we anxionsly desire 
that the blessings of good government rhould be en
joyed by oil classes q£ our fellow subjects, and to 
that end would réjoice at the removal of any well 
grounded cause of complaint, we cayperceive but 
little reason to hope that any ehangtrmf the betier 
Can proceed from, or be brought about by men. who, 
professing the strongest attachment to the interest 
of the people at large, too pl ainly exhibit in the two 
Province's, that they arc influenced by considerations 
wholly apart from "the public welfare, and who, dis
regarding the solemn obligations of an oath of al
legiance, strive, by every means within their reach, 
to create discontent and disloyalty, and to оубаццп 
the Government to which they hove sworn tobe 
faithful.

Moved by Alexander M’Martin, Esq. seconded by 
Mr. James Dingwall.

6th. Resolved,—That whatever evils may exist in 
the Government of these Provinces, and we have 
yet to learn that any form of government is exempt 
from some evils, we are firmly persuaded that- it is 

desire of the Imperial 
adopt towards these Colonies such a course ns shall 
be best calculated to promote the peace, welfare and 
good government of their inhabitants, and that we 
are too sensible of the advantages which 
joy. under the fostering care of one of 
and freest nations of the eArtli, to desire or seek^n 
change in Oiir political condition.

Moved by Mr. John M’Raiii, Jtmior. of Ln 
ter, seconded by Mr. Ji. Macdougall, 
place.

fith. Resolved.—That this meeting express in their 
own name, midtim^of all the loyal inhabitants of 
the County, their utter disgust at the insolent disre
gard of the respect, due to his station, exhibited to 
Hid Excellency the Earl of Gosford by persons with
in his government, mid especially by the Speaker of 
the House of Assembly. (Yutii whose high station a 
more di»creet and decent line of conduoHmglu rea
sonably he expected.

Moved by мг, Thomas m’Cuw, seconded by мг. 
M'lntyre.

7th. Resolved,—That nil address, founded on 
these Resolutions, be presented to His Excellency 
Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant Governorol this 
Province, respectfully praying him to communicate 
the same to Ilia Excellency the Governor ill Chief, 
with an expression of the determination of the loyal 
inhabitants of Glengary. to stand linn Ur the 
Throne and the Altar, and cordially co-operM with 
him in maintaining imsovered the connexion so hap
pily subsisting between Great Britain and tlw Ame
rican Colonies.

Resolved unanimously.—That the following gen
tlemen be appointed a Committee to draft the pro
posed Address, namely—Messrs. «’GillivtaV, Frasér. 
«'Donald, «’Gillie, arCnw, «'Martin and «'Bain, 
and to obtain signatures thereto.

Resolved, ou the motion of Dr. «'Intyre, second
ed by John M’Giliivray, Esquire.

That a copy of the foregoing Resolutions lie for
warded to the Editor of the Montreal 4incite, and 
also to the Editor of the Cornwall Observer, request
ing them to give the same un insertion in their p«-

Dnnald M'Donnid. Esq., M. P. and Sheriff of 
the District, having left the Chair, it was occupied 
by John «‘Gillivrny. Esq. wlio proposed that it be 
tmummniisly Resolved.

the thanks of the meeting are most justly due 
to our worthy Sheriff, for Ilia able and meritorious 
conduct in the Chair. Three dicers were tiled given 
for our Most Gracious Queen, with enthusiastic ar
dour; three cheersIbr our Lieut. Governor. Sir Fran
cis Hotel Head, and three tome cheers fur all loyal 
hearts in both Provinces; after which 'the mooting 
dispersed.

to 92, and for ihe October account 92 to 1-8*. Ex
chequer Bills 46 to 48 pre

“ Tiro o'clock.—“ Thcr 
of the Markets since our'first report."

Madrto. Aug. 5.—We have jus 
from 10,000 to 12,000 Carlials, мін 
ferent'chiefs, have" 1 
St. Ildcfbn 
have left
do la Trinidad : but 
terror which reign her 
Although it is vc

3Sntfsf| NrtDS. I of Friday, out of 90 knights of shires returned. 30
:-v.only are Ministerialists, and 60 Conservatives. 

LONDON—Most»*», August/. the fast Parliament a considerable majority of the
' Acf Mims have bean received from Hobart Town, | county moi-,ten belonged to the nTpmition eide of 
anting that by letter» received from Suit J'Ittlip <•» How. bet * * 1» le* «rira Hint the prevent 
arrent tear wm entertained of open hoalilitie. la log getrçrt! election has increased the number by ah,ml 
'ommcbced between die colonists and native,.- | ttn-m o'ner teftrjs has decree»» tie Ministerial 
The com mandant wMttocrte, I of keininz die aol- majority by about twenty votes. One of the most 

donèc, some distance їстагкпЬІе cl.anges enacted,- is the substitution of 
' rotfict hinisr! ! ‘^f- Wood for Mr. Hump, ore of the members for

lew. It is 
* ; but H is writ- 
t that the Franks 

Ttic law in its 
present shape was written in tlfc time of Charle
magne ; hot even at that lime it Kissed as a la# of 
the highest antiqnily, and the priAnbleof this law 
mentions the anterior collectionskof Thondnric, 
Childrbert. and Dagobert. It was Iddressed to the 
people subjected to tlte Merovingians ; 
who ascribe its origin to the ancient Ala 
Bavarians know really but little about the matter. 
As to its propriety ; 
rope approves while the other rejects, it leaves the 
question nnseiiled.

Her Majkstt At ти* Lkvk*.—We do not
ifazard any extravagance of description, when we 
sa v that of tho vest numbers who were presented on 
Wednesda 
Was not one who did 
deeply impressed u 
and intellectual graces of the’ 
years have passed away since a scene so striking, 
and, in the highest degree magnificent, look place 
in the royal Chambers of that ancient palace. The 
assembly was more nnmerooe than upon any occa
sion for мЦвШ 
fumes t! 
the tableau,
I і un a ries, ’
members of all the learned professions, foreigners 
of distinction from all the courts of Europe, from 
America and the Eifst. and from all iho remotest 
dependencies of the British crown, the most illus
trious persons of the realm, and the dite of the nobi-

miuin. .In
re is no alteration in either

st learned that 
manded by dif- 

• en at the gates of Segovia and 
nso since yesterday morning. .Some troops 
the capital with all expedition by the Fordn 
ИДрИІit the disquietude, anxiety, and

bê described. 
Carliste

< > sufficiency of “ food for the sowi 
eater.” We never remember tr. 
continuance of the trne harvest 
now enjoy in Nova Scotia.—I/a, 

The accounts from the Count 
mg. The Crops promise to I 

4 There are. on this Peninsula, 
excellent Wheat, nearly ready fo 
have much pleasure in nnnonne 
large an appropriation dCl. 
to the culture of so vahnble a , 
never took place before, and we 
the conclusion that if Wheat can 
raised on this PiuiinsnlaT there 
being easily cultivated in most pr 
Wo hope the example of the Hr 
have a good effect upon those it 
we may become every venr less 

, npon foreign sources loi 
Halifæt ftoyal Omette.

We are happy to learn, that all 
ing to Liverpool, employed in th 
have returned with full cargoes.

The commandant wa/accuse 
diers under his order*» t his residence
from the settlement, as it was said to protect himself. I Mr. Wnon for Mr. Home, ore ot the mem» 

Letters end pjpèrs from Madrid to Hie 30th oft. | * !•<-<■ lese*- Greenock Advertiser, August 7. 
hi»* I. :en received

Commimtc.Tfions.
—ст= terror which roign Here, are 

[FOR tat CHRONICLE. J Although it is very doubtful
Mu. Editor:—Our new governor, is hc-praiscd will ever dare to attack the capital, yet nothing can 

almost as much as onr new and justly beloved he more astonishing than tho audacity of Zariatcgnt, 
Queen, Time and events I hope and really believe xvho has managed to get a despatch conveyed to the 
will justify the confidence so strongly and generally president of the council, in which he summon» him 
expressed in his favour; but the grounds of that to hold ready 30,060 rations, and makes him rc<w^ 
confidence. I also believe, will rest on a surer basis, ponsihle for the public tranquility, under pain оРч 
than that c/clnsin one, npon which our “ Reformers" incurring tire displeasure of his Majesty Charles V.? *
are invitinghim te stand. Like Sir Francis B. Head Discouragement increases daily in the public mind, 
he will, I doubt not. show himself to be Governor of The con: il met at «even o’ciock in the palace, and 
the Provinceand tlm supporter of itscoNsrirurioNAL is still holding its deliberations there. Person* nt- 
intercsts and privileges ; not the Paffto^ of an .inched to the Queen say that measures are being 
arrogant party, affecting to assume &Птт*е|уе» taken to pnt the royal family nut of the reach of dare 
an exclusive merit, which, when examined, will be ger from the Carlist . The ministry, however feof- 
fonnd. to be indeed mutter of assumption, and of ing so serious an interrogation, informed the presi- 
mtre assumption. dent of tho cortcs that they would ret ire if the motion

Sir John Harvêy his, on a conspicuous occasion, was carried into effect ; and the proposal in conso- 
recommended to them the cultivation of harmony ; 'queues has never been read to tile chamber, 
such a disposition as would he worthy of a generous, The council of ministers is asseqiblcd to consult 

■ a magnanimous forbearance ; but how do they meet upon measures with tho captain general of Madrid 
his invitation 7 In two prominent addresses from and the director &f engineers.
(his party, presented at Fredericton, and published The whole garrison of Madrid nc.v Consists of only 
in і he last Courier. His Excellency is hailed with one battallivn of the lino and two squadrons of tho 
appose, for the adoption of an act, described by guards.
them #s a strong party measure, and stigmatized ——-------
file late majority or Ufa council, as pursuing a course The Engines for the new rtenmer NoraSrotia, 
that embarrassed his gorernn:cnt. Thin is Following from the mar мfactory of Messrs. F4WCKT-rfTRX3- 
bis Excellency's recommendation with a vengeance, ton A. Co', of Liverpool, arrived in the ship Liver- 
As to the assertion about carping embarrassment to pool, on Tnrsday last. Two Engineers have come 
His Excellency's government, it is notoriously ns with the machinery, for the purpose of setting it np; 
false as it і* foolish. The-honest and truly respectable and in a few weeks we hope to have the plrmsure 
portion of the people, will not believe that Kir John of seeing Ibis splendid steamer plying on our waters.
Harvey can be gratified by such a style of address: ------ ------------
no—his goridSense, good faute, and good principles Army.—Л small detachment of the gallant S5th 
assuredly tntret lie offended by it; and it may lie regiment arrived here last evening in (he simmer 
hoped, tnatthe signers of addresses, will not hereafter Maid of the Mist from Windsor,
allow themselves, to ho thus duped by the designing ----- ■■■-<*- ■
management of the few bold partizaffs who often Нглкпль Ег.пстюх.—The County ElectionCfo- 
get up those public instrumente. Thus far. Ilis sed An Saturday morning, hy Mr. I/irk hart’s retire- 
Exeellency will bo excused, considering the diificul- ment from the Poll—whereupon the High Kberiff 
ties of tho period, for passing unnoticed, such very declared John ii Pârtelow, Charles Simonds. John 
exceptionable mutter; but no one who respects NiM. Wilfnot, and John Jordan. ЕноіАСд*, duly Clect- 
him, will believe he enn bo pleased with it: and the ed to represent tho County of £?amt John in Gene- 
party, perhaps, will do well i0t to urge his ral Assembly.
forbvnrence tab far. and ml to provoko 1„,„. in The M|„win, ie ,hc jfc Citv Poll ,t
in, ,r, to I.» own ren « of In A and oainlmi-» of ш „rtjn„rnmC„, this 1
feeling, to Гереї a manner of addressing him, which p ^
savors so strongly of dander.

The general impression, .Which tho parly shews Woodward, 
itself anxious to enforce, that the majority of the Barlow, 
executive Council opposai tho rnixcirt.* of the Hooper,
Civil L'st Bill, is я r u.ss’iMr cession : that majority ,
always decidedly Sttvvortedtk great leading principles , h,n?* County—In addition to the two Irtc mem- 
of fbe rnt-aslire; "its opposition was only to some of b^rs, (Messrs. IW f/-nd and Irec/.e.) JohliC. Vail, 
the do tails ; and even to tho chief of these, it was M-KnimiH In-r weather. Lsr, of Sussex, and Dr. 
not the substance against which tbeir cautionary Earle, of Hampton, are candidates. Election to 
voices were raised, hut the crude manner in which 
Iy»rd Gltuielg mid the deputation, had in their haste 
concocted a measure of this extremely high impor
tance. Nothing is mure, easy to be shown than all 
this ; and no doubt, there will he, ere long, some 
eoudatiscd statement of the substance of the public 

half year,

parly, bluster forth loads of 
empty assertion, which answer to 

iwary public, w ho have not had tittle 
In wn^di mid Irani the facts ns the arose. Yen, 
these swfiWhgassertions, arc quite stifiicietit for their 
purpose with the imsuspccting people, whose confi
dence they HAVE ifEteitkji. and are still most 
impudently attempting to deceive. The day. however, 
we hope mid trust, will soon recur. AI.en Repub
licanism. with however high an individual amongst our 
riders it may raise its head, will he discountenanced, 
and British constitutionalists here, ns well ns in the 
region of Fapinemi's influence, tio longer lie afraid, 
nor ashamed, to assert their sentiments. The 
republican influence, it is gratifying to observe, was 
barclu able to place its individual fitvorite. respectably 
on the pull at the recefit election fur Ibis county: 
and it is to be hoped, he may, fiotn this liinj, as ivi-ll 
as from the new ditties which will reel upon him. 
learn, that n less i 
more become him, 
tofore so decidedly nvowo 

My object is not m veil tlm truth, nr mislead the 
people, ami should І Mr. Eultir,, solid any fytnfc 
matter for ybttf paper, my lionest purpose, 
you is strictly to adlutre to truth, ns the only 
tl|nl I feel to be n respectable one, and ns è' 
that I am really, and hot with liilse

and those E whether themans and now uneqnivo-hnve been received :l is morning. T-1e committee 
appointed to inquire into the best means of putting
an end to thy civil war presented ks first report to і Trade tf Leeds, Л Frhm tl.o hostie feon«e-
the Cortes Ah the *28th. It states the Queen’s for- I qnent upon the electin/, vetv litWhiiainee» has been 

Vug Day amonrated to one hand rod and ! none in. onrCloth тлгІМгІїігіпгте past week: the
>e еІТбСТт keeping the buyers 

been nearly at a

TRADE—Ш MFACTTÎU'S. ;aiiy mit unie aootit me matter, 
and wisdom, as one-half of F.n-

I (|lient op
done inu land inonr cloth ma

d wm-.' -niiic ; same споре fins had ihe"
і!іє town, anil business htt.’ 

The і stand in the warcho: «cs.

ng pay ;
ninety An tnonsand six" hun lr1 ! and mne. '-iiine |sri'at 
men : whereas,it did not a; ,. :r that Don Cni! >s , -Vcm 
had quite -sixty tlmnsanfl armed supporters, 
committee declared itself of opinion th.it tlie

protracted through tin? mkinaeagemeut of the I great 
itive. and rcenmiiv n i r. uore promut end dc- 1

presented on 
James’, tliere 

retire from the presence 
gentle conduscenrioil 
e Sovprcign. Many 

1 a scene so sfrikiny.

y and Thursday 
ie who did not r

Inst at St.f[«dd. r:-fdrf Market, Aug. f.—There has been 
dt inactivity in the market her-; to-day. and the 

executive, and rr coram» t-l r. more prompt and dc- | extent of business transacted has been very limited, 
Cisive course to the adoption of ministers.. 1 nt former prices.

A,l«ic«, from 1-i.bon of the *2f,fh nil. =«=„re m., л,Л#,. 3._!n lh„ #iee,.mnrltet
*“,*• W -6-T '■■"j |« -!у I Iho,.. ;» 1- „ hnrelm to-day worth men-
eru.hing the mdllary MM,, of ue ,.nv- , 7I„. ,xc;le„,e'„, „f lhe clmt<„n com.
my for it. object the rost„ra.;o„ of Don Podro, kl,!v ab3„rbrel all panic, and rendered them 
charter. Do.ir.toh-. rer' «•••» from l!,« Afem-,..., ht t,,,,;,,,!,,. We mnnol repor,
and published on the 84 .In, ..I, the .ueem, wtti. | r;v.„n in the yarn market, price* ere rtationarv. 
wlneh the е№.„„,.,огаІі. , e-v, ry" here eppron, | VVo r,nml any imp,clement in the weid
Ihe d«agn. of Ihe rebel.. Ilmngh bended by „serai ,n„ket. T, „ „ (nflieg demand for low and 
popular nobiemen and officer, rf huh rank to Ihe , and, althongh there d-iee no,
army, vie have e« feinted wha, ha. become of,. (o l,,. anydmm. dicta proaperl of an ahm,. 
toe principal con.pwttor., ,.r v/k« cm,,,.- ,1,, go- , s , hl,r ’ ,lm in , viz
ritmmer., will adoMwilh reroectle thorn who may ; ,;:1. bn'g'm-Mel.in/. and enperlmga, „re d .,KWd of 
hare fallen into ,ta haul, 1 he bettor pi to we,,І,I . „.srriv,, tooi,npre„!on lh„ „dvance 
be to banish the more troiible.,o„]e,n!nbmrdmi their will not ho long mcinhiined.1 Sbnotd mailer, remain 
le„fgmliy accomplice.. lo ,h.d blood w,„:ld in,,,;, „,,,, any length of lime wilhonl an lm-
«W»e no purpose d,elated by pel,су orhuimmly. ,ro-.-....... .. tor'gooik it i. obrionatoar Knglish

' ,,л‘ combing wool must eith'v b<» lirought iho this Fmr-
Mynnm. July 29.— fhoy ire eYcry whore occu- ket nt a lower rain, or thu e’.pphrs dnclino purchas- 

pied with the o!.-étions, which nro likely Mho ing altogether until the mattet corrects itself, 
warmly contested many place.. The mod, rate j B._4-e lmv0 had another
parly is decided tomabe every elllirt to place in the J*,, h„,e lbera havobcen hot few
tr,I,one of Ihe tori,™ d,-loum,bed orator, who b ш Ull|„ ho.inos, 
have heen sau! to be want,ng to the las, ee,„en. „„rem-ly low, „5.1,1» manofaemrer, complain rer, 

!ЙГ”"ГМ '""ch on account of not being able to moke thef,
irf h ™5îfwi» Cmiïrnl % LÏT f Г bMto,' Ty m,"17;, „ f*"!

Mtde th,s пошта;,on. I, „ ,n ,h» rare ■!„, toe election, «te over. 8 
eagerness with which government contciM cortam ,
nomination» is visible. Agents are sent off bv the • htatr. of the i .mester trade. The demand for goods 
Minister of tho Interio" fo try to infi'ionce the elect- ®nn,,,.mcf ,J •«••proves several large buyers have 
or*. It is at present difficult to sry whv success been in the market the kitten day» or fortnight, who 
these uinn'piivrps may obtain ; bat what is certain ;irc Pn ,ІД8Іп5’ convinced that goods are at the 
is, that tho Candida to я are mimerons, and that there- , VX' я,‘ , "0 hosiers are very generally setting on 
are many aspirants for the title of senator. Тікіес- their workmen, and we expect that every useful 
nerally received opinion is. that the aim of Don 1,0n<! 1,1 ,,lû « rmig o hose branch will ho able to 
Carlos is to avoid a battle which might decide his ,,1,tnin ««nployment m another week or two. The 
fate, and to prolong the war by entrenching hin,self woe! іиагкеї emtumes in much tho same state ns 
in the Sierra* of Abbracinas and Gnnfnvh-fah The v" Ш rcl,0.rled : ti,p, fi,,rmere "nwillin^sellers 
Carlist forces united nt this point, eotopiiring Cn- prices, and little or; nothing can be bought
hrera’s hand, ns well as those of Llnngbtiero end lhcm' Var,0,l,M °І,,,,,опя are held amongst
Quilez, amount to 13,000 men ; tiies- latter will he <,оа,СГ8' respocinig tho prospects of the wool trade : 
charged to provision tho arm? by their excursions Hon?° cxl,c,,t ,0 b® able to-yurchnso more freely and 
in the environs:— Morning Herald. nn bo,,er ,tormle 'r,?ni ,he firmer, m nnotJi«r month

or two, when the growers have become accustomed 
to present prices: and also, because they believe it 
impossible that any dflv.ance can take place in ihe 
present depressed condition of the Yorkshire trade. 
The greater part of the mills are still running short, 
and goods are selling us low as over they did, whilst 
others on the contrary mninUtiQ, that the farmers 
hold so firmly, that a sufficient supply wi|l not he 
obtained, even for lira present limited! nemand, 
without giving an advance.—Leicester Chronicle.

VMt Tool market, Aug. 3.—-This market has 
witnessed another great show of wool, and ftiough 
the early part of the market was unfavourable on

ssed with tho 
ces of th

!

perhaps half a century—the variety oCeos- 
hat gave suclvnextraordinnrv vivacity fo 
au. including clertroitr legal, arid civic mne- 

mHilary and naval officers, 
of all the learned professa; 
tinn from all the courts of Europe,, from 
and the Eifst, and from all the remotest

on which moner- Large Cdcumbf.r.—We YVI 
shown :i cucumber, from the gar 
at Dartmouth, which measured 
and 10 inches round.—Journal.

Bank or Bnrrisn North A: 
seen, hy an advertisement in nr 
the branch of this tnstitntib 
commence business on 
cn«h account, as conducted in S< 
of the system. These are for the 
£m, which is not to he considei 
hnt an amount to be operated on 

-of business. Two bondsmen nr 
made 'jHHgi 

that (he nceev 
long as the bank is satisfied wi1 
IVer. ascot inn.

civilians and e% 4th.

trions persons ot me realm, an.i me clue ot the nobi
lity—and the universal enthusiasm that inspired the 
whokjwith a feeling of joyonsness that awakened 
even more thrilling emotions than the unwonted

IVV.In,

gorgeousness that was almost blinding in its excess 
will'never he forgotten by 

incident in the
,>—created nn effect that 

those who witnessed it. Every 
succession of the ceremonies vas memorable. 
There stood the young Qneen, giving confidence to 
the timid by the sweetness of her manner, which 
surprised ovory body into admiration, and repro:wed 
the involuntary awo which Majesty, under all cir-

4

: up halt yearly, a 
int runs for an im

done; prices arc

cnmstanccs, produces. Royal pornp lost its severity 
in the gentle dignity and natural beauty of her 
motions; and when slio extended her hand to each 
individual who approached,-hemyes.-lighted up by 
a smile of the most gracious encouragement, seemed 
to go along witli it. Immediately behind lier »:njes- 
tv on or.e side rose tiro voluptuous figure of the 
Duchess of Sutherland, and on the other stood the 
Duchess of Kent, whose look of maternal pride shed 
a domestic interest on tho 
touching than its grandeur, 
ble for a tone of habitual pox 
hack-ground, and in the distance appeared the 
commanding features of the Duke of Sussex, who, 
in consequence of recent indisposition, wore ariose 
black silk cap that enhanced tlm pictorial attributes 
of the whole. Her Majesty’s ministers, m 
of state, filled itp..the extremities of tho fo 
and the general effect of the grouping immediately 
found the person of Ihe sovereign, the^tiimiiltimos 
splendour of which was subdued and softened by the 
sombre tone which the mourning dresses cast upon 
it. was exceedingly picturesqim and impressive. 
The occasional awkwardness that sprang from die 
embarrassments of persons who were not accustom
ed to the forms oflheeourt, carried off the absorbing 
reflections into which the mind of the spectator 
might otherwise have henn betrayed, and asristed in 
keeping Ihe attention ennetniiily on tho alert. Sornu 
flurried and confused, passed on after flieirjoheieènco 
omitting to kiss the hand of the Queen, when they 
were reminded of their unconscious neglect, 
hastened back, amidst the good-natured smiles of the 

ng to make their grateful reparation, 
snatched hastily at the extended hand, and in the 
impatience and excess of their delight, hardly knew 
hoxv to avail themselves of the gentle favour with 
becoming moderation. And that fair small hand ! 
wlmt toils

Specie Payments.—The Off 
of tho City of New York, have a< 
to the principal Ranks threughou 
view to ascertain nt what time an 
lion should he held to fix a time 
ment* rhalï he resumed. They 
end of October as the time for ir 

x time between January and Mart 
notes in specie. Not wit Inland in 
of specie and of cotton fmm the 8 
England ranged from 18 to 21 fa

Horrible Circumstance,—Д 
isville Journal, dated August 23 
ved tlii* morning, informs ns tlm 
n shooting match in St. Francis 
a rencounter took pince helwen 
John C rot hers. A son of the hit, 
seeing Rachels about to shoot hi* 
fired at him with a rifle, but mis 
Ills own father ! Voting Cnrothers 
doubly infuriated, and Rachels n 
hi* eronpe. lint C. wrenched a r 
of n hv-etnmtor and shot him fhre 
of the body, inflicting, if 
wound- He then surrendered h 
authorities.—American paper.

Masters of ves*ols do not app 
aware flint by the provision* of 
men’s Act. a* it i* called, now in 
that the *hin's Articles should he t 
ns well as by thp seamen. If the 
to sign the articles, not onljr jir 
fiffnifi*t the sailor, in ease of di«p 
is subject to a penalty of ten pi 
each and every seaman lie takes t 
wanting this necessary voucher, 
ly been tried in the Court of Vie 
vity. in which, under such Hre 

•• derided (he seamen could not he

h .*
\ -

1

Government, tothe anxious

Ï.
scene that was more 
Many heads, remarka- 
xver, crowded in the 449

460xve now cn- 
tho greatest 461

35 і

of Ihe same
their robes 

re-ground ;

commence next Saturday,
Charlotte County Election commences on Monday ^ 

the 26th In at. The candidates are the old member» 
(Messrs. Wyef. Hill. Brown, and Clinch.) nnd Ro
bert Thomson. Esq. of St. George, nnd James Rait,
Esq. of St. Andre

County of Carlehm.—Slate of the Poll at three 
o’clock on Friday last, at ModaWnska : Connell,
347; Beardsley, 2G5 ; Coomboe, 219; Raymond,

County Kent.—Tho Election for this Countv com
menced ut Hirhibucto, on Monday tira lltfl inet.
The candidates nro J. W, Weldon. Major D. M'- 
Alrnon, npd William J. Layton.—The state of the 

adjournment of the third day nt Jtichi 
bus, viz : J. W. We’don, 20G ; D. M‘-

The whole of the Paris Paper* of Friday nnd 
Saturday have been received. Th 
news, loreign or domestic, of much importance, 
with the exception of the following telegraphic de

ni Spain :
Анд. 3

і
lx у contain no 
ch importance.

with me exc 
•patches fron

" Bayonne, Aug. 
letter announcing iho 
Bador in,good health

dfour o'clock 
arrival of tho

псини at Saragossa, on the ult. 
states that a constderablo Carlist cnt*ps, arid it Is ad
ded Don Carlos himself, occupied Мііпіека, at the 
distance of ten leagues from Saragossa. The ex
peditionary divisions of Zariateguy nnd Guergito. 
and also of Rovosa and General Escalora were ta
king the direction of Soria."

“ Bordeaux. Aug. 3. half-past fi. p m. The ap
pearance of some hands in the environ* of Iiusea 
nnd led to the conclusion that Don Carlos was ta
king tho direction of Daroca, but. according to a 
notice published nt Saragossa on the Sfttli, lie 
still at Cimlaviej.i. Fotnnnte, and Miranhel

(. p. m. The 
French nmhas- papers, winch came out during tho last 

making the same apparent.
Iti the meantime, the 

swelling and
deceive Ihe tn

• *
П Altnon, ape

Poll nt the
bnctO, Was thus, viz : J. W. Wi 
Ліпній, 158 ; W. J. Layton, 7U.

Othersaccount ol the. rain, yet a good flnany sales were 
tiffed. Ji h'} prices continue stationary.

hirerjhmiI Cotton market, Aug. 3,—There has 
been о good demand for cotton this week, nnd prices 
have a lendancy upwards, they are fully l-4d. per 
pound higher than on this day week. The sales on 
I'll (‘*d ay were 6000 bales ; ou Weiincsday, 6000 ; 
and to-day, 4000.

Doncaster Tool market, JulyfO.—This being the 
last market before oufgreet annual wool fsir.^which 
inlt'1 -• place hn Saturday lirxt,) it was, ns is tiStthi, 
thj-l!y alfetule.l l>v Idiyow amt *n!lern » die qиеміїtr 
ot wool offering w.n small, hill all was sold up nt the 
prices quoted.—Hug |(i« ; hog nnd ewe 14s 
t .vo 13s. per «tout ; locks (id per pound.

\ bI )ils it underwent in bestowing sonmeli hoppi 
pen the clamouring multitude of ihe noble 
no pressed forward to place their lips rcter- 

ie which her Maiestv

On Monday, the Coroner held an InqiicFt 
of the body of" Tilluim liibson, a private in the 43d 
Regiment, who shot liimself on Sunday, while on 
sentry nt me i ’owner m aguztne. 
was returned that flip deceased i

while pressed forw 
non it ! Thi28th. Oraa occupied Camerilus and Alt.tgn. 

another division was observing lira roadMeatl 
Beycete,"

entially upon it! The fiitign 
bore with unexambled nntici

a X'erdiet 
was at the time of 

committing the act iri~n slate of “ temporary in-

unknown

1er Majesty
bore with unexambled patience must have hern 
almost to great for a'frame so delicate and so untried 
in these laborious forms, 
than two 
day. and to each 
Majesty per 
coudcscehsi

they had severally sighed, hut f 
had omitted to place his pigiintur

л.Extract of a totter of tho 31st till. frçm Pamncht-

on the movements of the Carliste round Cntaviejn. 
l)oii'Carlo.* shows a disposition nt one moment to 
mardi upon tlte Ebro, ut another upon Valencia, 
but these demonstrations are made merely to de
ceive F.sjpartero and Oraa. who are closing round 
Cantavicjn, and tlm* impeding tho Pretender's ope
rations. On the 29tli the Carliste were marching 
U poli Ineza, and a small column took the road to 
Seri i. The latter point appears to he their prttiCi- 

,pal objec:. as they wish to join Zariatr.gnv, Gner- 
gno, and Elio, and afterwards to iind a passage in 
some direction or other. The Carli-.t generals are 
now unable to combine their o 
leave every thing to chance, 
most difficult in eve 
letter from Scragi 
dored General Bu

War Office. Aut?. 4.—3It 
G. Rnxloii to he hfaior, by pu 
deceased; Lient. J. II. Matthc 
niirclia*", vice Huston ; ’’m-ipi 
Lient, hy purchase, vie# Matthni 
ford tn he Adjutant. V. Matthew 

Office of Ordnance. July l'I.—î 
lery.—Si-mtid Lient. E. M iherl 
vice Marlay, deceased.

There were ,,4i less 
d persons presented <m ’.V’cdnes- 
f them, iti regular succession, her 
J the same act of recognition and 

oil. The mere passive weariness of 
her niwtion. nnd the repented inclinations of her 
head ana arm, were sufficient lo exhaust her strength. 
Yet she seemed to endure it to the last with untiring 
kindness, and to look with lingering pleasure upon 
the departing crowd, as if she thought tUnt she had 
not done enough to satisfy her own toolings towards 
hnr devoted people. Well may tlmt people cry 
from the depths of their hearts, "*• God hies* Queen 
Victoria !’’—Alas.

thousand I ill Pday another, on view of flic body of a 
n. found near Otto of the timber hdttdi 

quite in a state of decomp 
supposed tn Imvo been d
d rawed

iwneu. —ini man was 
mn trowrors, patched on 

the front of die thigh* ; tifd shirt under a cheek one, 
sleeves of the latter rulieil np ; blue liomeepun socks, 
ivitli one shoo oo. • \

Yard (if.
ghfl. with royal van 
the “ Magnificent,"

cacti ot 
rfnriued ici: *Gd ; , ell profession of democracy 

than the principles lie Інш ії 3will ositioh—venl
drowned.”—The ma

ns follows : homeSîtttnmam.

The Queen's ltousihold.—The Sovereign, it must 
never be forgotten, is not the tioverigtt of one party, 
hut of aU, who expects to see at his or her court the, 
various Fhades nf-politieal opinion testifying 
kbtumon sentiment of respect Ihr the station, and 
affection for the persons, of the Monarch. But this 
intercourse and interchange of courtesy-and duly
can he verbe ns free and impartial ns it ought to Le (Tfifûiilil
if the constant nnd inevitnhto attendants on the court _____ I__ owing»._________________
are to be hot. and therefore «Abusive, partisans. lîPREIt CANADA
We know to what unhappy nnd scandalous scenes *, ,, v „ . * '
a departure from this wholesome understanding Д/f. McKenzie s warm reception in Albion, 
gave rise in former reigns, and we trust there is no ..... „ .
danger of their being, repeated ; but xve, must say (Communication.m the Toronto Patriot)
that the appointment nftne wives nnd daughters of Sm,—Mr. McKenzie entered this loyal Township ... . м в о i ... „ , .
Oliinel iMiniitonitolioiirelioM office, I»,im accordingIn hiiappoililtoBIlt, Ob Monday liut,«bmit ?nPV- 2“l'i n "o' **""7

too Clmnrolliir of lira lÀchcoucr, «lid llimr poliliral end enragclbcjrolui nil endurance at ton impn.lonco f я||ю"с ^l‘llrc!1 l)11* town, on I oç.,Iay mplit 

From (Jkjfontii?thnU sf H-./crdoy. vollengoc». lus „прпеміїк t„ make die «liglue» "f 'l'o« wlio l,n,l -rfoord t» ,my„L ti, vfïhrir „„U tint ШTblllouse. Ang.      fell into tou hand, of 'tojectinn 10 toc rerroual character of any ooe of ^'П.'оигртеіоп.Цпи.и toL^tocret.”o^nVamr inrok ntoto'tod to" Unccti ar7d rô)al family out of геасіїІоГdanger ïrnm *tod St. Пошт •іпс.йіі
EHSffiiQrffSS '^•rLunLnn.^ndtiLimfe

CMipLeelratiM «t Rio t5l.P This place woiairoï !*>«•«. Un» ll»'8ovcteign dwntld їм endtLd ‘ї'І'ЇРА** *• known гімні of ’Vhwm'ïffJtodtoter" ІіІГЙ г,л*^ ^VJÎT1^ ‘"".""r ІГ П"". in all nlioot 4jt-ucr,'rnlor rook,
very Con. idcrahk m.n.thrlory ot'.'rnr, » ■'*>:„ the eirvnmvallaliin of attv panktnUr rot. " {W » Bu/feg*, '(an-lro. “ctor torn r)tite ” „,7°:, ni J roirroôj Sam' dlapnduon nuS*ri»d ut, too purl uf 1 te Uintcton iriven a.lmrg^rifro „ no, a wharf elaitding. Mid

Vrbislonto. immediately U^icged S, Jean de ha !,""evcr rapectakl. -that in to. him', uf hltrinero "bole concern waa droved min toe Hfimber. «bd '6'"" ”7^Xïùn in.m il L "r U'inrl‘8 bngiaml 1° comply With llte »,alien upwlnk оГЯПІта have Wen In*."
Abadiaava. »«roh would ^mbai.v ca;,!mhto an ^ -, nertv in pul,he orin private, drodronld roe P"«r -f «* h
30th or ills, July. Campradon, Mamtanet will be only a renulitton ol toe aame km»y face, and hear Ш MUfeUgh h »tojropu,wb'e to reriraiu tiro утрату ,lhe etuted arnongd then relia» Lhrro- ntereri hf money Ibm the high rateito» detnnoded • dtmr.rr. Pent. fi.
Ml«ebdlfterwaida,.bdSendVirel.vndPe„ivenh "" mlnj different modulai,от of the aame n'ry of our people, .ltd die comeoncnee »a. tout ,n":. ton, vt airvatthiT la imrlr» to tor ’У . І”*”"11"" for «ccontmodaltona. The pn Wnnnderataml the Tank of Btitirit Nerjl
will b. eouallv force,! to , ^ M ,1m wM, ,?r i ^ family roicea. and that the private comfort of toe manvoftoeircnrmi,» were Irlt weltering,In their We regret tout at preaent there » nock» to the rate hanker., however, are dome lmaine« npon
Catalonia. w-Lich jamath.- frou*r of France *$$ Чп-чт'. interior life ahuold b?, .ail inevitably mush N”*- Poor MeKemyteggedhi. life-llnyti of fes*?. f <l»l l'J|H,rcc„! rlvaper.lm,
tSiu lie in the noxver of the Cir" . I hwtrin additi.ui.hv <x; n^-.l to tlm fluctuations of поііпс.іі Uoy*towu loot his tye. tooth, and Spit* Lount his ГОІ>8СПР,І'ЇП roiitrilHHing as nrexvanllorttot KVen at tins reduction they «Іл not hnd employment
ôn .he зігі аПіагое'от The ІіагопТ .СГ, 'change, or'wlrotls „ill woroe , m, r«ht-ml 52ÏS '”>• «* * UK* ofhia V.nkro blu~l. We picked Г"№ «h*» *• V»* bnrogh. bu, r„r „ mtall pnnioo rflhebnlance, they have

too,,:., be ci*., prodoc. jwpmSdîs «»,«»»*. x *, ^
lain hiateelfin a def neve line, wlie;!, he will caai,. -r |>crazm-l attachnumt,. IV Sovemgn acltan »., over, and I lake „ I ,r granted that to» qnate to *e enormuy oftoetr ofien^ ram "nul fere „ an mcrea e m toe irattaamonatt.
Eh ftwn Leridato Fateelon- rimokl not he lê3ü-e,l la auch natal- of nneaniatito- b-a.!s that worn them may hare required a little Atl2ockcklhieday John H. Mark». Eaq. -a. e. r, the mure important Irtendlea oflhe mam,laewrea of

Ikon Carina was ontoe-t.i at Cancvi, a Or,, 1 hand dilemma as not mire aide iFchangedte Slot- ida-tcring tnlil them form» opea it they can he ! chairman of the «Mentit, and Unhurt Bullock, the I’nitcd Kingdepi We are glad I. find, by Ihe
waa Ьеа'еп on the 1'Jth bv tiro troona ofCalnera Utrv. witooul .I», ehamtln. the Meires. of tie obtained. Thecivalryekroredwrwithe'iliheronnd | BR'HWi Sfeeritl". attended by a numaiena train ol account* Ihotn lolewahire. that more Imaincm was
Bono baa also been beaten lav flsperanxa ami'Toi;: 1 R"b» or the Mari, of Keeonr, or.r*e«n*. toe or.lrmnWtn, wrong to pnt,he I,„ihe in ihe Ihenroat re.peet.bk mhalmauta of the Vra'cMam doing in the pnnci pal mum,fact,mnt ro-lnrt.. 
lada- he hi, tah-n «eC.ee hi X Li.r-a where lie •.Mirntwd'tiio ttoeeaor Me* of Honour, watient "'-tttoaol their chargera, mid voo may resl aanuvd dee imnnuana. Waned on ihe Right Rev. !!,<!,op I . Slatesilfer.k post notca ateqliotel, m Undon,^l^^tiÜ^ti^X^hfDiî he. .iowwy.-fjm^, Fir.toatJaeh UWhw. toearisieew.ujef o-cmm.11 M’llonncH. and the droiroron preromi.ri h,a leml- on MM V*.

•pto-d. Two стТі-ers £nd iw.-uy.5ve arjierymer, t having tiro а І.ап.л^йпімВртИгоКГ rtMri fTi *rt T- Tr ЇІЇ І*Ї>64п7іІІкЇ№еГОм^il'^’^toh.tiZ; СиТТІГі""*’ Г?' ""’'T*! "'d'gf

ь7гХ^г^>:г-::^тіг-с, А«, *, і
f пап *! Lodo n Ь -mog Т,........Лиг „ j ] aw| Ч , , С, foil penniarom to рої net hta nose and yelp at onr ■* fi«*n.enes I hate petnrod Ae tenolntion, haadhontflhO men now emplo.e.1 dady on hvt. and Vinranr Rrvrew — Xealerd

Tire Consul marievt drop., tot wiihoot any ohvi- l ".'f11' ^ e™:n,n,llJ ’"fr* (donoo, Iroh loy., who. Sewell know,,«e.Baror of the Vroieeani mhalouou of Kmgwon. who me, i, «peered to be EnMied in iXovemher nCv. The ad. m
anra cause. The mere >tera evidently do imi І»И j ?Wdi£Zbm. « »* maasooabfe and rod,trou». veriertav al Aeroon home, tor toe pmproe of eaneme length 6» about tB* feet, b ni abc ia 43T fce, toe Na-.mml Lanrvr. were reviewed ard insmewd
mock confide,,or, toe demand for it as well ; jl.menrien. rather eiceedtng the' , m, Я.Г- m h..,. uh.mr piwper «en, to drooler the per^tor, of hefween die r,rpemi,, ohm. f.l fee, team l«,„een ", Û» CwWWto *fe ri!t art,he wrtk
^ mmmy ceasing al once, art its d,ahgmg hands ’ , , toe Joimamd cvro^u1’"^ Xeer mo.obedient Semnt. themcrrheir a-onlrare committed on TXreadar eirht the paddle-lerxe- art *7 feet Tiiwh deep, from the very ti-1-iri,d rnnrwrancc
m dror irogwu, with ead. .„her ia Ihe more liwdy І estimated м al».. towlhu» fett, m dk catootk dmnh rf ton town, and beg lloolto theomkr of th, .pa, d-ck. Tlcen- Warè гот^ГГЛка. there ттгс omc Лі.
«nK .frVdepresoon. m fmaai, «goue. Cm,. CI.т.-Пт *ЛЖгог. Лбгоп, 86 185Г. |»« to yoo «rt *e odr, tmrtkwwn whï gim-aae twa of ÜO home power cm*, witi. ri, grac-mH^Vmewl “nt dTriwZn,cû-'
*8* dosed al3 14 to .Й5 for money, and 91 5-е for j The Queen end her Ministers.—Al « finie which \ -----—------ mmnosed that meeting, dial I’ve whole of those fed 4 inch cylinder*, and seven fed stroke. Tin y ;1re 0f xv,.,c;, reny „ m «tu iLcsc •__
dira aocoimt ; Ex*eq:."r b-.TIs, which are qtoo some- , so profligate a n«* %» made- of «be Queen’s name to Al apofcfcemodmgofih* inhAitantPof Glmgar- re«oiaiions met mv гптпге spprobniwm. lure dfefatcJ WH> ИлН» pxwst randwwu. in Tt<e Ircwcwnimnv of Monte ometr Gnaids comnos-
Wh« tower, ai 6fte. ta >2s. меммя. ; Ш the уирроггегії of her present advisers: when ry. bdd al Williemstown. on the third day of Sçp- •• | am at a toss "for language to Mpr-«s mv grate-1 addiaton lo the common ones. SI ye <hsptr,y« at h> ^ ir;A.,J,n "L ,1,. Лг.пт* of h-..

The fefftugn ev.hapgcs. winch have been m a per ; avowed rrpdWciUs and «todered dissenters from tomber, 1837, ItooaM M'DoneB. fisfrite, M. P. for fel sense of the warn mteiwte the Prou^tam m- feet deep. 2740 lon« of water : .her tmmpuv-d ton tven rttad^d to ilw Кеетнті of 1 «ht 
fcrdyv*ife position for some weeks paw, aro ag«n ; ear churdh dare o claim the *„ fibres oflhe «tortor» the County, am! Sheriff of ihe Dtsinct, was cited habnatilsof this tow* bave taien ou Ай occasion ie І nage is І.гКУ). Al fee watrr Ime every adfi.tional nm'er ihe romnrand of andh-JêZlï
begmnmg to attraa some attetmon 1>от The fof the kmgdrm, ea the grom,d of fhe-r adhesam to to die Chair, and Mr. Domdd M \*M was ap- the van* of rohgion. hy their exmmm lo him* to inch déplaces 184 toe*. The average speed is ex- сог*чіюЬЬ dissaiirifsritoe forra « whirik^a
«Arot ^unprout, af « mdortMTOC of mwwgrtyrt ! vhr«e wtuun toey « |*,=«ed to ca« toe wuuroer. pmatrt ікстшу pmririnneto *T«nhori, rt » Hagram an rrtuM peewri to їм ЦЮ ттмаі m*. per dav. art eus- «êro VaTew

practueil men here aaow Іллі with,, son , rt her droMC. ж may not be nnsariafactrwy to owr Tiro Oroonar. haling eipta.mri the obecl rttiro orieied in a home dedwamt » *e men cf toe rompt am rt coal SB tonro The be« XX ekh coal w Ibr cmrlrin ramaha, 4a rariaro aw ro.
rtmrorort to. rtncwrt to, rtuam Tta is j ft vrt< te repeat,, »*, whs* hi, ІмЛ, троп mo«m,.lrt^rt ^^^rt*Momcv«Wroctod Almi,*,,. art b. tirow Whert robrtatiro ImM o« to he.roil I. » cricolatod to», dro win .„.he dro^^ to^.^

H'cyf fek* ’edtoenro^aqromnMeroriMrityarolwferttwi» «ale rtpnhtic ,ff.,m ia lyroroCroad. m » « rewart 6» rtfenroriro tirt -.yhrt todetoc onnrart vbyage to Ngw Voric in lS-hwrt foroignen.. .to to«Î «5Swîhi^0,>iik уеясг

parifl^tiraaxowM mnorple of the a.nn.on \m,ne « їм sea<y *rar *n«e:y Hurt ir wifi not he bt* which die iwtoreW of the Province are derplv m ***•■ homeward m 12. «nro«*.mg Ж toire of ernl out. morning, when the MoRtexdfetv Gnaixfc «<**
do wuceram'-nre ray nvu woo ih>- , fenh if the f:. lore gox^erc merit efdiieeountnr hew* voivedfhe feaowmg tsfudwtou was moved !»v ‘ This: however, is bot m unison with the geire home. Е.хр-хллік» і. <wi tiptoe for dm ,;«мг r.l*ee m lhe hoe, a!i :be"rrivato« of ihe Chv

circulation eosrl t.e foTOigfl exrbsqpee have hr< j roedndied vra d» sanie gtorioos WÜMgdto as those MXiifevm. 1^:. seconded hy Col. A. Fraser, -of rri Hm/réCti** і а ІШДіМ. .wdcfilmkmduessxsAti first vwageof Ibtogigwric *tv»«eer. «hmg «de ot Oeaidshwmedhtelv mardmd off the "wood rK* 
give* way. The >i(*e« pnno lhat die I’em ex- j wb?eh fhiroê herùrafly овіЬе anw Of Buglawdl. Fraserfield". j 1 have iimm«Mv experwuedd from rimtn епЛРі xxhmh «піїт tor* l.ke finie fefcing boat*. H'a-i:io*xoh Lrehi'jufentn'«he Fm-ihem. Lefev-rtie

bed dunng die: lateff^ contm-tioR : it шча^гі.аіатаююгст'вепіереГиіегііе^пвітніе 1st. Bmdtoed.—ТЬя явАлММ sehjm* of Her 1 irad the good4#rriroe to he roradewi smong times. fmatem, August IS—«2 o'clock.—.AMwueh the GoardVeuil * pwiewofih^ Meesmc Rdkroen also
S ; w °° f0, "У Th,e 1S WWI to bar as very ysçeâwm et the Majesty, our mw= i grwtous Qeoee. and bound alAe ^ * beg kave, m roudmoon. to assnre vira and , demand for mown from tlif ппмЬсМ^ Лмгіс<« left the groniut xvuhihe < x« nto.n of there idfirtfi

«.fi a pr*Tr agamst тау-export of the prmosç ■ pimem luumur T*4i roe. stii hex Majesty ^ dorv and «duration to wuuM*m Her Щпзпе ! *«- pnhlm. that my «wfôciwi does, iwi to any eomurae to increase, ihe ueemptoved i« w> who. « i$ «ad. d:«q-prove «JFüie «wwhm of fee re
meiaU rf «does tun co farther: nnd the pnee#., wAww fid.ngof mrhgnubtm. me whother « mem m and over rf.is pnrwm of Her dommsus: indmdod регат, orhody of m tort suppose ; .-hnnd.-.л: that disrouiHs h: Ix-mS^.d «traVu can be men. 
gold fce-tre lore in P*». whtc.- is arretbyr good і .syigbior wrong: rfm^LlwNl do ,t ; ii wyong.^i ^ b«i view, wi* eitmoe concern aud n- , the disgrocwfol entroge to havfctomt, <vimm«ie,i by for firrf-ral.: tjjfis atfr<«u 2 3-4 to 3 peg cent In connection xvnl, ibi, ifore there was stooa
шщп. 1W жтлмял are jmd * ж «tele to re- j «Æreot. h.« Uev-er H hear the word expkumt" j gret various prwwdmg*. prompted principal^ to **»e u-orAless ciureacuys m « stole of intonctowr. тою. AmmoéM rnob dorm» тпл о/The utbimum
***? ,np ”f' j braimigbam Advertiser. i jycnions roswiWteit with lhe legislature m «аг «*Kt We «moot perese tins answer cf hi* ly>rd*ip. *• Tix 7 ngii* mtiM hss again Iren slightly m i:^d evening, ir. w hich w»mê people w«re Wiy wrarh

ТЯШ Vcfi.—W e are nrrtv rcq^einicd with tli' STm: flxuqrt Law.—The u timber of female ; vwvrooe tmenàcè by then «вохчіе, пий avowed to brt*a<kj«g the pure fpiri: of ebrietinr dhttity and ! fiuerecedhydie very low Vale of «were** at w-toc* mjrni. A fur trie line was dismissed, die Moot-
Idte #rf upwards of 1(0 e-**te for English coonuer., 1 «yveraips nptrn the thrones of rhrrnpe hi this day. j bn. so in tended, to brmg about a revolution in *cse' Itemvdtetioe. and «cqeiniiig sRudmrdenoeniiisxisn# : mciwy enn be 'fanined in the Stork Exr-hemge. ray 1 gnmeny Guards were twoMwVI and followed to (heir
U«d it is uecJless to Ості}- that m lhi« quarter М, пін- oecmnmm r. good rfea" of npocniction as to Âe origin j Provrocce. and. if possible. * separation' from the, of dmstieri*. wrfhcir. oonirn-;;«g it wi* th idiwid . from І to 2 per conF j^r «питої fiv p. riort- j urmyrv to- a m*A*. who кісту Л them and r,i-j ti,rieê 
Sm bwveloetcooeiderebly. Accerdmg to ibe ОМм '■ nnd m iiqlouioftiie iawwliicb so vigorously excludes ! Motlwr Cvmitry j __ мяюгіях^е wute«ifK»i«yJ'>enMûiiit, w4»8.;<.inpte j Оотоек ілч-,<0т Могт-. жінЗ lise 2ôtii insixet Mî-Ч j
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Pour»!*
evincing ■неп on Thursday ihe ,14th. from tlm Ship 

Mr. J. W. Smith. I’ortlimil, romnhuelv ric- Мапкетя at Лкнег.ара, Ai 
' x Sn21>Mt W. V. Uimh. r?Г, ».rtlnml, romplftelv rig- 

i si'lontlid sliip. celled 
is hurthen. eonstriict-

pretenco»
The Peopi.r's I'Hirxii. rile ncr-iss. n

21.—Dtv Fiieh s 13--'bo* js5; II 
nrrlti 1-У: Salmon !» 11) I : » ; Sr 
llry Fish ЯI 12 aft; pickled do 
Lumhee ЗО я" ф:Гі. Аіпогл, Л 
5541-4; pickled doфв: Lumber

That of 670 tot
ed ofliret-ratn material*, anil built in а інші faithful 
manner. Тій» 1 ліпшії xvns etl’vcted in Imiitiliful 
style, nnd the appropriate elm of tlm 43d (L. I.) 
Band, stationed on lumril tended not a little to lend 
n guil ty tn the novel .and attractive fCelte. Elm is 

lied by-Mr. Smith, the oliterprizitig builder, nml 
i* to lm commanded by Captain John. Walker, lata 
ofllm btig Clorindu.

Lacxciiéii on Saturday, from tlm building yard 
of Mr. James Briggs, in Portland, tin* substantial 
copper-fastened Barque “ IsoMto/'320 tons, own
ed by James Kirk. Ehj. of this Crty. 'I'liis isumo- 
Utcr aiMitioti to the many line vessels already oxvn’d 
in this port. iSlie ii I'.ronoimccd to he well nnd 
fiiith'fiilly built, oud will carry a large cargo.--

t_'r ii iinoxi a t: i, n.

8T. JOHN, SEVTKMIlRIi 21, IS.47.
perations, and must 

nnen, for tlh-ir position is 
ry point of view. The same 
і states that Esp.utern has or- 

erwtis to march With all possible 
expedition upon Daroca. and to occupy that town. 
General Escnlern has been ordered by tile general- 
issnno to direct Ііія march upon Soria, to prevent 
the junction of the pretender with the Cnrlists 
Navarre. Old military men are satisfied with tlmse 
aruMigemcnts and think tliat. in a country |jkc Spain, 
Well-condurted marches are better than 
ments xvithont result. Nogneras lm< dispersèil the 
bands of Quelez at Luigera, nnd taken 200 prisun-

Uy the Wesl'.-rn Mail tve have received I.omlon 
dates pi the Kith of August. 'I’lm r h étions in Eng
land had closud with a gain to tlm conservatives, the 
return* from Ireland would have some additional 

tibera in favour of the minister*, but the ma
jority in the \vhole, will be much Iviy than in the 
last rnrliainrfttt.

. IK-

BY АиТНОПГ
ІІЄАІ) < ll ARTERS.

Icvtb Si-p 
MtltTtA GENERAL 

It having been reported to tlm ! 
or and Commaniler-iM-t.'hmf, tin 
of the 2d Bnlt.iliou Et. Jo'io ( 
Captain Pnrteloxv'e, Captain ( 
Captain М‘САпііоіі"к. have not 
Fpection for some years past, 
(hmipany district* from the II, 
Lomond, living Im\ond tlmt, l. 
Excellency has Imei pleated 
Companies Ьб inspected in>8 re 
the Bands near Saint John, on ’ 
ОдоЬсг next.

ofl V •

”êi. IKmr and Ew.xrtT. late English member*. 
Гіrough ihe interest of Mr. O’C'ormell,) 

been rdlurned for Kilkenny in Ireland.
Scaix.—It is stated that the Carlist army bed 

advanced to Segovia, within 42 miles of Mad
préparation* were made for removing the 
t:d royal family out of reachgof danger from

O ri l :

•rv teiael in 
dismasted, or

4 PROMOTIONS, 
3rd Battalion York (Lig

Г

TO RE САРТЛ
'Lieutenant Isaac \V. Joriett, h 

dated IP*!* Heptendir-r. I.-37. 
LieuteiMnt Chérie* Ncvers, I! 
John Sicplmn*. Gent: ' th dr

4

!rica is drawing on London at present a 20'pr. cent. * 
We ii «.to rata nd that letters have Ixrn rereived 

from Shrrlirooke which lend to lhe helief that tho 
Court of K. B. had continued it* sittings after the 
Vnmhmation of Hi* Excellency tiw Gétsmor-iii- 
Chief, pmroguing the BosiioU ttf the Prox 
Pariiamritt h-.d been received. Hie Judges pn'sent 
were, the Hon. 4nsiices Bowen, Fletcher and Voi
lier». If so, it amounts lo n-Judicial decision.
Ihe late meeting of Uw Г. Mshttnre. no nrtjhaving 
been passed therein, did not conetilute a Session.
—Mercury.

Wo a! -n learn lha: Ilis Excellency the Governor- 
•Chief lias refei red ihe questiOB to the Law Uffi- *

TO ЙЕ LIECTEN t
Ensign Donald Maneon. le’ih 

“ Beverly A. Robinson,
TO Rr. гхяїсхе

George M. Robinson, Gent. 1 
George |!urtt.
Gerrse Never*,
William Davton.

The General Inspection of the 
Light Enfin try, Wift take place 
October next, instead of the t 
previously ordered.

X d

met

I
v* the Ahierican steam 

of the
ІП-СІ1Н Ґ ll.ts refei red llte que# 
cers of the Crowd.

By Command.
» GV’.O. A. Si

------------ -____________
Passengçr in the *SSp Liverpr 

—Ezexiex. Barlow, Jive. Esqn
Boston. Pent.>n. «••‘ept. 15.

ГART Kr.TtEtv.— Yestcntiy the.Boston Bri- 
ijghi Infantry, Ihe Іміпаїіоп of Artillery and Among the V.iss mrer* whi *h 

last in liie ship 8tr1‘.at*nk fro 
î>oet->r Rosé, Si. D. Ptofejwov 
Гот tliC College of New Bnmsxv

* I r

Tn C'URRRSPOSnF.VTf.—We
fZ» People.'’ fran M.

for in-,‘r;i m iu ti.iut’.ix

л.игк»:і
Ou Thursday lire 14th iost. by 

Mr. Thomas Smith, ol" Sooth : 
River, to %ïi» Ann Ja.u;e«o. o 

Al Richibocto. ou *he -Ih гл^ 
Наттау. Mr. Roll *rt Marshall 
Pwpau, both m’ Richibueio 

At the BriiiM 3 Embassy at I 
Angn<a by the Right Rev. Bis 
Light Hon. Lx тІІліШ tr. і 
to.- of Dr.? <4qfo'Lm«ih. 1.*}.- 
Ivride i* wtR l/mwti ,n I jogium 
tor, and lyiam .if the An*><«sî!V

*
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On Thursday :he iMiiM. af
fig Anns*, whx* slsfcjbure X\ rrh 1 
patwrorr мЛ fowfeh. Ssrsh ? 
M,i Storm*. 'i’t year*.

<>0 SuWllly SeorîiiTÇ
Ja-tg' tor xi Hr. A- 1 TV
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